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Introduction
Currently applied prophylaxis against graft-versus-host disease (GvHD) significantly reduces the beneficial effects of donor T cells, especially the control of opportunistic viral infections and graft-versus-leukemia activity. Strategies which promote tolerance and at the same time have antitumor activity may help to improve outcome after allogeneic hematopoietic cell transplantation (HCT). Activation, cytokine production and expansion of pathogenic donor T cells are hallmarks of GvHD. The process of T-cell activation is dependent on functional GTPases that transmit transmembrane signaling. Among isoprenylated proteins the GTPases Ras, Rheb, Rho and Rab are crucial in biochemical signaling cascades controlling proinflammatory gene expression and T-cell phenotype. 1 In order to be active, GTPases must associate with the T-cell membrane, a process which is dependent on their covalent attachment to isoprenoids. 2 In vivo studies in different murine models demonstrated that farnesyltransferase inhibitors (FTI) can reduce the severity of collagen-induced arthritis 3 and that this effect is paralleled by a decreased expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and interleukin (IL)-1b, which also play a central role in GvHD. There are several lines of evidence indicating that allogeneic immune responses can be modified by the inhibition of protein farnesylation or geranylation. By using a mouse model for the rejection of MHC class II-disparate skin allografts it was observed that treatment with FTI delayed the rejection process.
of Ras has been shown to increase FoxP3 expression in a human T-cell line, 10 suggesting that FTI treatment could increase the number of T regulatory cells which can effectively contribute to the control of GvHD. 11 A large clinical study showed that the incidence of rejection after cardiac transplantation was reduced by pravastatin. 12 Pravastatin is an inhibitor of the HMG-CoA reductase, which inhibits protein farnesylation and geranylation; its protective effect against cardiac allograft rejection was independent of the cholesterol level which indicated a second mechanism that was not related to the lipid-lowering effects of pravastatin and was most likely an immunomodulatory mechanism. Although these data suggest an immunoregulatory potential of FTI and geranylgeranylation inhibitors (GGTI), the impact of these inhibitors on GvHD was unclear.
In this study we examined the effects of FTI and GGTI on acute GvHD severity, immune reconstitution, the graftversus-leukemia effect and response to murine cytomegalovirus (MCMV) in a murine model.
Design and Methods

Mice
The animals used in this study are described in the Online Supplementary Design and Methods.
Bone marrow transplantation model and histopathology of graft-versus-host disease
Bone marrow transplantation experiments were performed as previously described. 13 The severity of GvHD was determined according to a previously published histopathology scoring system. 14 
B-cell leukemia model and in vitro cytotoxicity assay
To investigate the graft-versus-leukemia activity of transferred donor T cells, we employed an A20-luc B-cell leukemia that had been previously demonstrated to migrate primarily to the bone marrow, with secondary infiltration of the spleen and other lymphoid organs when injected intravenously at the time of bone marrow transplantation. 11 Animals were injected with A20-luccells (BALB/c background, 2×10 5 ) 2 days prior to administration of the T cells to allow the tumor to home and establish.
To evaluate anti-tumor responses in vitro, CD4 + and CD8 + T cells from C57BL/6 splenocytes were purified by negative selection and co-cultured for 6 h with L1210 leukemia cells (BALB/c background). Cytotoxicity was quantified by flow cytometry-based analysis of propidium iodide-positive cells.
Murine cytomegalovirus model
To evaluate antiviral T-cell responses, the MCMV (Smith strain) was employed. MCMV was produced by tissue culture with mouse embryonic fibroblasts. On day 30 after bone marrow transplantation, 1×10
5 plaque-forming units of MCMV were injected intraperitoneally. Further details on the MCMV model are provided in the Online Supplementary Design and Methods.
In vivo and in vitro treatment with farnesyl-transferase and geranylgeranyl-transferase inhibitors FTI-276, GGTI-2133 and zaragocic acid A (ZA) (all from Sigma Aldrich, Munich, Germany) were administered intraperitoneally at a previously reported dosage of 20 mg/kg (FTI, GGTI) or 10 mg/kg (ZA) daily from day -1 to day +10 after allogeneic HCT.
Cells were incubated with 10 μM FTI-276, GGTI-2133 or ZA for the periods indicated for each individual experiment.
T-cell receptor Vb spectratyping
RNA was extracted from splenic single-cell suspensions using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Düsseldorf, Germany) and then reverse-transcribed into cDNA using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Munich, Germany). T-cell receptor (TCR) CDR3 spectratyping was performed as previously described. 15 Aliquots of the run-off reactions were analyzed on an ABI 3130 XL capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany).
In vivo bioluminescence imaging
Briefly, mice were injected intraperitoneally with luciferin (150 μg/g bodyweight). Ten minutes later the mice were imaged using an IVIS100 charge-coupled device imaging system (Xenogen, Alameda, CA, USA) for 5 min. 16 Cell expansion was quantified in photons/second/mouse. Imaging data were analyzed and quantified with Living Image 3.0 software (Calipers, Rüsselsheim, Germany).
In vitro proliferation assays
CD4
+ or CD8 + T cells from BALB/c mice were purified by positive selection. CFSE labeling of cells was with Vybrant CFDA SE (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA), as previously described, 17 with 5 days of incubation.
Generation of bone marrow-derived dendritic cells
Bone marrow dendritic cells were prepared as described elsewhere. 18 Bone marrow cells were cultured at 5x10 6 cells/10 mL in the presence of 40 ng/mL granulocyte-monocyte colony-stimulating factor (supernatant from the producer line X63-Hybridom). On days 3 and 5, 10 mL of fresh medium containing granulocyte-monocyte colony-stimulating factor were added.
Flow cytometry
All antibodies were purchased from BD Biosciences, Biolegend, (Fell, Germany) and eBiosciences (Hatfield, UK) and used conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate, phycoerythrin, Alexa647 or Pacific Blue conjugates. The antibodies used are listed in the Online Supplementary Design and Methods.
Data were acquired with a CyanADP (Beckman Coulter, Krefeld, Germany) and then analyzed with FlowJo 7/8 software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR, USA).
Conventional histology and immunohistochemistry
Fresh-frozen sections of 5 μm thickness were mounted on microscope slides (Superfrost/Plus; R. Langenbrink). For morphological analysis the tissues were stained with hematoxylin (Dako, Hamburg, Germany) and eosin (Thermo scientific, München, Germany) (H/E) and analyzed on a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). The standard objectives used were 20x/numerical aperture 0.45 and 40x/numerical aperture 0.60. For immunoenzymatic staining the tissue was fixed for 10 min in acetone (Sigma) and the primary biotinylated antibody was applied. For visualization either streptavidin alkaline phosphatase-coupled antibody and corresponding substrate (Vector labs, Peterborough, UK) or the DAB-system (Dako Cytomation) was used.
Histopathological analysis of the thymus
Thymi were fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde and later embedded in paraffin. Sections 4-μm thick were stained with H/E. To distinguish between the cortex and the medulla by immunofluorescence, paraffin sections were stained using cytokeratin 5 (CK5) (catalog n. PRB-160P; Covance). The detection system on the secondary antibodies was alkaline phosa-K. Hechinger et al.
phatase and the corresponding substrate (Vector labs). Sections were analyzed using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 Imaging microscope. For objective analysis of cortical thickness, the percentage of cortical area indicated by CK5-negative areas was determined. Each individual thymus was sectioned four times through various parts of the organ, 50 μm apart from each other. To assess cortical area, the percentage of the cortex as an index of cortical thinning was determined for all four sections using the following formula: ([total area -medullary area]/total area) ×100. Each percentage was averaged for the individual thymus.
Cytokine measurements
The levels of IL-6, IL-10, monocyte chemotactic protein 1 (MCP-1), TNF-a and interferon (IFN)-γ were analyzed with the flow cytometry-based CBA Inflammation kit (BD, Germany) in serum collected on day 7 by cardiac puncture.
Western blotting
After sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transfer of proteins onto nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham Biosciences, Munich, Germany), ERK (cell signaling #9102), ribosomal protein S6 (cell signaling #2217), phosphorylated ERK (cell signaling #9101) and phosphorylated ribosomal protein S6 (cell signaling #4856) were analyzed using electrochemoluminescence (GE Healthcare). Densitometric analysis was performed using ImageJ software.
Statistical analysis
Data are reported as mean values ± standard error of mean. We compared pairs by the Student's t test with the Welch correction. Differences in animals' survival were analyzed by the log-rank test. A P value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Farnesylpyrophosphate and geranylgeranylpyrophosphate but not squalenes are relevant for protection from graft-versus-host disease by L-mevalonate pathway blockade
In order to better define the relevance of the downstream L-mevalonate pathway products farnesylpyrophosphate, geranylgeranylpyrophosphate and squalene with regards to the severity of GvHD, we employed several pathway inhibitors. These included ZA, GGTI-2133 and FTI-276 ( Figure 1A ). Survival studies in two different major MHC class I and II mismatch models indicated that both FTI and GGTI reduced GvHD severity and prolonged survival following allogeneic HCT ( Figure 1B and Online Supplementary Figure S1 ). Conversely, treatment with vehicle or ZA did not improve survival ( Figure 1B) .
Consistent with its impact on survival, FTI and GGTI treatment led to a decrease in apoptosis and GvHD-related histopathology score for the small and large intestines ( Figure 2A and Online Supplementary Figure S2 ). Compared to treatment with vehicle, FTI and GGTI treatment led to significantly reduced serum levels of TNF-a, IFN-γ and IL-6 ( Figure 2B ).
Inhibiting protein prenylation reduces the expansion of CD4 + but not CD8 + T cells
We hypothesized that FTI and GGTI may affect T-cell function based on the robust protective effect against GvHD observed with both drugs in the survival studies.
Expansion of alloreactive T cells is a typical characteristic of acute GvHD. FTI and ZA reduced expansion of CD4 + cells in response to allogeneic antigen-presenting cells in vitro ( Figure 3A ). Compatible with this in vitro finding, we observed that FTI, GGTI and ZA did not significantly inhibit CD8 T-cell expansion in vivo (Online Supplementary Figure S3A ,B). Conversely, FTI and GGTI treatment reduced the expansion of unseparated luciferase transgenic T cells after allogeneic HCT, quantified by photons over the total body area, as shown for representative time points ( Figure 3B ) and when quantified in photons ( Figure  3C ). As the photon signal seemed to be reduced in the abdominal region but not in the cervical region in the GGTI-treated group, we divided the signal intensity derived from the cervical lymph node area by the signal intensity from the abdominal area. The ratio in the GGTItreated group was higher than that in the vehicle-treated group ( Figure 3D ). These differences were not seen when FTI/vehicle and ZA/vehicle ratios were calculated (data not shown). This may indicate that T cells were not able to leave the lymph nodes and migrate towards the gastrointestinal tract as a GvHD target organ in the GGTI-treated group. To evaluate the mechanism for this potent reduction of T-cell expansion in vivo and in vitro, we investigated the roles of squalene production and protein farnesylation and geranylation in the signaling steps involved in the extracellular signal-related kinase (ERK1/2) signaling pathway. This pathway was previously shown to be relevant for statin-mediated effects in other disease models. 19 When FTI or GGTI was included in the culture 24 h before, there was a trend towards reduced ERK1/2 phosphorylation in T cells after stimulation with CD3/CD28, as determined by western blot ( Figure 4A , B). The reduction in Erk activation seen with both drugs is most likely secondary to decreases in cytokine production and autocrine signaling by cytokine receptors that occur when farnesylation and geranylgeranylation are blocked. To study different phosphorylation patterns in CD4 and CD8 T cells we isolated and stimulated them separately and also detected a trend towards lower phosphorylation in CD4 T cells than in CD8 T cells when FTI (but not GGTI) was given ( Figure 4C and data not shown). We also investigated phosphorylation of ribosomal protein S6, because FTI have previously been reported to inhibit signaling by Rheb, 20 but could not find any difference when T cells were incubated with inhibitors ( Figure 4 D, E). Tcell viability was not affected by exposure to FTI or GGTI in vitro (Online Supplementary Figure S4 ).
Reduced graft-versus-host disease after pharmacological inhibition of farnesyl-and geranylgeranyltranferase diminished thymic stroma damage and led to a more diverse T-cell receptor repertoire
Since T-cell immunodeficiency is a central causative factor for the high morbidity and mortality after clinical allogeneic HCT, we next analyzed the impact of reduced GvHD on thymic structure and function in FTI/GGTItreated mice. Conventional histology demonstrated an intact corticomedullary demarcation in the group of animals that had received bone marrow alone, while recipients of additional T cells and vehicle displayed a disturbed thymic architecture with no distinguishable cortical region ( Figure 5A ). Treatment of bone marrow/T-cell recipients with FTI or GGTI allowed recipients to survive the acute phase of GvHD and these animals later showed repaired thymic damage and a normal corticomedullary demarcation ( Figure 5A ). Immunhistochemical analysis with the thymic medullary marker CK5 demonstrated that cortical thinning, normally a key feature of thymic GvHD, was reduced when FTI/GGTI but not ZA treatment was given ( Figure 5B ). Quantitative analysis of the cortical area in relation to the total area of the thymus showed that the statistically significant loss of cortical area in recipients of T cells compared to in recipients of bone marrow alone was antagonized when FTI or GGTI was administered but not when ZA was given ( Figure  5C ). Cortical thinning was associated with significantly reduced numbers of CD4 + CD8 + thymocytes ( Figure 5D ), which would indicate a disturbance in thymopoiesis. The number of CD4 + CD8 + thymocytes was significantly higher when GGTI was administered than when T cells/vehicle was given ( Figure 5D ). In order to study host thymic stroma we determined the number of medullary thymic epithelial cells (mTEC), cortical thymic epithelial cells (cTEC) and fibroblasts after allogeneic HCT and found them to be dramatically reduced in the T-cell/vehicle group ( Figure 5D ). Thymi of mice treated with FTI or GGTI tended to have higher numbers of cells than thymi of animals treated with the vehicle ( Figure 5D ). These observations indicate that pharmacological inhibition of farnesyl-and geranylgeranyltranferase reduces hallmark features of thymic GvHD.
The next question was to determine whether or not Tcell immune reconstitution was polyclonal. To this end TCR-Vß spectratyping sequence analyses were carried out on the CDR3 region within each Vß region from cDNA derived from RNA extracted from spleens gathered on day 25 after bone marrow transplantation. A Gaussian distribution of the CDR3 region lengths in practically all of the 23 Vb gene families studied was observed when either untreated animals or mice that only received bone marrow were assessed ( Figure 5E ). In contrast, bone marrow recipients treated with T cells and vehicle displayed a more restricted distribution of peaks, resulting in an oligoclonal (Vb1, 5. Figure 5E ). Conversely, the TCR-Vb repertoire of animals that received T cells and FTI or GGTI appeared to be more diverse, with a polyclonal distribution of the CDR3 lengths of most Vb regions ( Figure 5E ). By using congenic markers we determined that bone marrow-derived T cells (Thy1. Figure  S5) .
The data indicate polyclonal development of the TCRVb repertoire when FTI or GGTI treatment was given, which is consistent with the protective effects on the thymus seen histologically.
Farnesyl-transferase inhibitor treatment is permissive for graft-versus-leukemia activity
The intact effector function of cytotoxic T lymphocytes is critical for the elimination of the underlying malignant disease after allogeneic HCT. Our previous observation that CD8 + T-cell expansion was not diminished by FTI or GGTI treatment (Online Supplementary Figure S3 ) led us to hypothesize that CD8 + cytolytic function could be intact. T cells isolated on day 10 from transplanted BALB/c mice that had been treated with FTI, GGTI or vehicle displayed comparable cytolytic activity against L1210 cells as targets (Online Supplementary Figure S6) .
To study whether in vivo anti-tumor activity was maintained an A20 luc leukemia rejection model 17 was used. When indicated, vehicle, FTI, GGTI or ZA treatment was given. Serial bioluminescence images demonstrated leukemic bone marrow and organ infiltration at different time points after transplantation in all animals ( Figure  6A ). Animals which received bone marrow and T cells plus vehicle achieved tumor control ( Figure 6B ), yet died a-K. Hechinger et al. 34 haematologica | 2013; 98(1) from acute GvHD ( Figure 6C ). FTI-, GGTI-or ZA-treated recipients rejected the A20 cells, as determined by loss of tumor signal ( Figure 6A ,B) and elimination of yfp+ A20 cells ( Figure 6D ), which is indicative of an intact in vivo effector function of CD8 T cells. Survival was significantly improved in the group that received T cells/FTI or T cells/GGTI as compared to the group given T cells/vehicle ( Figure 6C ). The viability of A20 or L1210 cell lines was not affected by FTI or GGTI exposure in vitro (Online Supplementary Figure S7A,B) .
Farnesyl-transferase inhibitor treatment allows the T-cell immune reconstitution required for immunity to murine cytomegalovirus
Since reactivation of CMV in the immunodeficient patient after allogeneic HCT is a significant clinical problem, we next studied whether FTI-or GGTI-mediated immune modulation would interfere with the generation of MCMV-specific T-cell clones.
Markers reported to be down-regulated on T cells upon viral infection (CD62L, CD27, CD127) were lower after MCMV infection than in non-infected controls (Online Supplementary Figure S8A) . The levels of KLRG1, which have been reported to increase after viral infection, were higher in the MCMV treated groups than in the group receiving only bone marrow, independently of inhibitor treatment (Online Supplementary Figure S8A) . [21] [22] [23] In a further step we aimed to assess the amount of virus-specific T cells in the spleen. The frequency of CD8 + cells in the spleen was comparable in all groups on day 58, when animals were sacrificed (Online Supplementary Figure S8B) , indicating that FTI, GGTI or ZA treatment did not induce lymphopenia. We assessed the frequency of CD8 T cells specific for the MCMV peptides pp89 or M164 by tetramer staining and found that the frequency of MCMVspecific T cells in the spleen did not differ significantly regardless of FTI, GGTI or ZA treatment with the exception of the T cells specific for M164 peptide which were slightly less frequent in the GGTI-treated group (P=0.049) (Online Supplementary Figure S8C) . Almost all tetramerpositive cells also expressed KLRG1, a marker of proliferating cells. 23 The frequency of pp89 or M164 assessed by tetramer-positive CD8 + T cells was 1% in uninfected bone marrow controls indicating that this level represents the non-specific staining of the tetramers (data not shown). We detected a comparable MCMV viral load in the salivary glands of all groups (Online Supplementary Figure S8D) . There was no MCMV detectable in the liver of the infected animals (Online Supplementary Figure S9) indicating that effective viral clearance had taken place. These data show that FTI and GGTI treatment did not affect the reconstitution of the T cells that were subsequently responsible for antiviral immunity.
Discussion
Despite the identification of risk factors, acute GvHD remains a frequent complication of allogeneic HCT, having a significant impact on early morbidity and mortality. 24 Our previous studies have shown that extracellular adenosine triphosphate, which is released from dying or stressed cells that are damaged by the conditioning regimen, affects the CD4 T-cell phenotype. 15, 25 These and other studies in models of inflammation [26] [27] [28] demonstrated the importance of metabolites for T-cell responses. In this study we used specific inhibitors that targeted key branches of the L-mevalonate pathway which lead to the depletion of its active downstream products. Our data demonstrate the protective effects of inhibitors of farnesylation and geranylgeranylation against GvHD-related mortality and histologically confirmed GvHD severity. We observed that interfering with protein-geranylgeranylation or farnesylation reduced pro-inflammatory cytokines. In vitro studies using murine Th1 and Th2 clones, stimulated in the presence of FTI, showed a dose-dependent reduction of lineage-specific cytokine secretion. 29 The cytokines analyzed in this study included IFN-γ, IL-2, IL-4 and IL-5.
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haematologica | 2013; 98(1) However, the cells used in these studies 29 were clonal cell lines committed to a Th1 or Th2 cytokine profile. Conversely, in our in vitro experiments we used primary T cells which were stimulated by either allogeneic antigenpresenting cells or CD3/CD28 beads. Our observation that FTI reduced alloantigen-driven CD4 T-cell proliferation in vitro are, therefore, novel. Furthermore, we extended previous findings 29 by studying the in vivo effects of FTI and GGTI in a GvHD model. Thus the effects of an FTI and a GGTI on alloreactive immune responses that we GvHD protection by FTI and GGTI haematologica | 2013; 98(1) observed are beyond the previously reported in vitro findings using cell lines. 29 A possible explanation for the potent reduction of GvHD that we observed was the strong effect of both the FTI and the GGTI on TNF-a and IFN-γ cytokine levels in mice, an effect which could involve other types of cells besides T cells. In light of the observed reduction of T-cell expansion in vivo in FTI-treated recipients and the previously reported central role of ERK1/2 phosphorylation during T-cell activation in acute GvHD, 30 the inhibitory effect of FTI and GGTI in vivo could be via this pathway. The reduction in ERK activation observed with FTI/GGTI is likely to be secondary to reduced cytokine production and autocrine signaling by cytokine receptors. This may also explain the potent effects in GvHD since multiple pro-inflammatory cytokines are released following irradiation and allogeneic HCT. Compatible with the importance of ERK1/2 phosphorylation for T-cell alloreactivity in vivo, the ERK1/2 inhibitor PD98059 was reported to attenuate murine cardiac allograft rejection, with decreased IFN-γ and increased IL-4 secretion. 31 When using prenylation inhibitors it is important to consider the relative specificity of the inhibitors. The specificity of FTI-276 for farnesyltransferase is 100-fold higher than for geranylgeranyltransferase, 32 whereas the GGTI that we used (GGTI-2133) has been shown to have a 140-fold higher specificity for geranylgeranyltransferase than for farnesyltransferase. 33 We next studied the effects of FTI/GGTI treatment on immune reconstitution and a-K. Hechinger et al. 38 haematologica | 2013; 98(1) observed a more intact thymic structure as well as polyclonal development of the TCR-Vb repertoire. The observed reduction in thymic damage in FTI-and GGTI-treated animals could be an indirect effect due to a reduction in CD4 T-cell expansion and dendritic cell migration, affecting the alloreactivity of the donor T cells in general. Previous studies have shown that alloreactive T cells play a central role in thymic GvHD. 34 Besides alloreactive Tc, the conditioning-induced epithelial injury is a central event that affects thymic function. 35 However, there is no evidence in the literature that FTI or GGTI could protect tissue against irradiation or chemotherapy. We observed reduced levels of TNF-a and IFN-γ under FTI and GGTI treatment. TNF-a was shown to cause epithelial damage 36 which could participate in damage to thymic epithelial cells and its reduction by FTI and GGTI would support thymic protection. IFN-γ was shown to cause thymic damage 37 and the reduced serum levels in animals treated with FTI and GGTI could contribute to thymic protection. In the light of these observation the described protection of thymic structure and improved TCR repertoire are due to reduced expansion and activation of the donor T-cell compartment and reduced TNF-a and IFN-γ levels.
Previous studies had addressed the immunosuppressive effects of statins on GvHD 17, 38 and in this study we observed that interfering with certain steps of the Lmevalonate pathway is not purely immunosuppressive but rather immunomodulatory. In line with intact T-cell immunity we found intact graft-versus-leukemia effects. CMV reactivation is a frequent complication after allogeneic HCT in humans and causes significant morbidity and mortality. 39 We observed that FTI treatment allowed for reconstitution of T cells that were subsequently responsible for anti-MCMV immunity indicating that the treatment did not cause general immune paralysis.
While our study shows the effectiveness of FTI on GvHD, other preclinical studies demonstrated that FTI can reduce the severity of collagen-induced arthritis, 3 delay the rejection of cardiac allografts, 40 and prolong the survival of skin allografts in mice. 4 Mechanistically it was shown in vitro that FTI can modulate T-cell differentiation and proliferation. [6] [7] [8] In particular the study by Gaylo et al., 4 showing that FTI can significantly delay the rejection of skin allografts in mice, provides strong evidence that FTI have potent immunmodulary properties. In their studies the authors showed that FTI affected both CD4 + and CD8 + T cells. 4 We found that the FTI had a major effect on the expansion of CD4 T cells and only modest effects on CD8 T cells; this difference between the findings of the two studies may be a consequence of differences in the models used. However, both, our study and the study by Gaylo et al.4 demonstrate that CD4 + Th cytokine production is inhibited by FTI. Different molecular mechanisms have been proposed for the immunomodulatory effects of FTI. The FTI manumycin A has been shown to inhibit IκB kinase activity 41 and IKK catalytic subunits play a key role in cytokinemediated NFκB signaling which is a central factor in multiple pro-inflammatory pathways.
9,42 FTI have been studied in clinical trials for the treatment of leukemia and shown a moderate toxicity profile, 43, 44 suggesting their potential applicability in patients with residual leukemia burden undergoing allogeneic HCT.
In summary, we demonstrate that GGTI and FTI exert differential immunomodulatory effects that result from inhibition of the L-mevalonate pathway. Both inhibitors interfered with CD4 but not CD8 T-cell activation and proliferation while the graft-versus-leukemia effect, thymic function and anti-MCMV effects were preserved. Based on these results the use of FTI and GGTI as prophylaxis could help to reduce GvHD in patients without having a negative impact on immune reconstitution.
